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as any body. 
Ids 0_: -When wild where was that? 
Counsel for the plainti ff objects to the queSti on /inked 

the witness for the reasons and on the groundr above 
Set forth. 
A:--It wa•; in her  room,and T was recei vine ray  anoint—
ine for end owments ,and she said if we permitted it 
our husbands would be tekin r; more wives than one ,and 
if we did not like we should be takine a determined 
stand against, it t or something like tilt:It o-thee we 
si:ould be reeolvte about, it or some:thine of that Rind 

Comnsel for the plaintiff moves the court to exclude 
from the record the answer of the witnese above sot 
forth, on the Fer) ounds set, forth in the oblecti on to 
the quustion LO whiten it iS an answer and on the 
further f;round that it purports to detail a c ver-
sail on between a person 1i ving and one. dead,and is 
therefore inoompetent under the statuteN. 

17 f),: -T will ask you to state who "Sister Emma" is or was? 
A:-Shia wa:; Jose ph Sraithh.juni s wife. 

Its 0.: -What Jose oh Smith was that? A :-He wae our prophet. 
19 0,:-What "ancient, order" did 1,0 ou understand Jose ph 

Smith to re re r to at the time that he inacie the remarg 
that, you re furred to in one of v our answers? 

Counsel for tho pleirtiff objects to the question asKed 
the witness on the L;r uunc tha T, it ca I is for hearsay 
to sti ony is leading,and incompotent,irrele want and 
immaterial. 
A:-It was that was practiced in Abraham's clay. 

20 q:-we 11 what was that? A:-IF was; ha vine more wives than 
one , The t, wry s t hat_, T understood by it. 

21 0.:-\71 11 y sthte to the re porter r there was any one 
else that had the same uneerstaneink? 

Counsel for the plainti objects to the euesti on asked 
the witness on the grounn and for the r00:;011 their , it 
it iticom petent, mrelo want out immar,oria 1 ,and leading. 
A:-Yes discussed it a fter the me tin , ; was 
over,-that, ,us V ()tin girls did, for I WW; v Qum, 

rl then ,and we talked a good dea 1 about, it ,and 
s time of us did not like it, 

Counsel ror the eolainti f r es mov the court to exclude 
the answer of the, witness Iron the record for the 
reasons set forth in tee o'nIcction to the question 
to which it is an answer. 

22 ):-About what year was that? A:-About the Veal' InS 
Tie40 T think, 

will ask e ou to state whether or not inou over 
recut veci any endowments in Nau v oo,be tore the death 
of Jose ph Smith? A :-Yee sir. 

Counse 1 for the plainti objects to the Questi on asked 
the witness as well as the naswer of the witness On 
the Fround:; and for the 11 0 as ons set, forth in the 
objection to the preceding questi on objected to. 

24 (1: -Can you state where? A :-Yes sir. 
25 0: -Whe re vi a: it,? A:-It was in company with my husband 

I recei vod my endowments and my an ointingF; in Sister 
Emma s bed-room,and then wo went into the lodge-room 
over Joseph's store sand he gave us lectures there, -
he and others did that. 

26 0,:-That, Sister Erma did y Ou refer to tins time? N :-The 
same one ,-J ose ph 3mith,the prophet's wife. 

O:- Mat, sub.lect -u pon what, subject were theso lectures? 
C °wise 1 for the l f obects to the gnesti on a eked 

the witness on the around that it 1:5 Flo on potent ,ir-
re le vent and immateria 1 leading and not the best 
vidence. 

A: -Thou were on re 110 ous subjects don't KIIow 
what else to tell y 
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